Céleste
Please allow me to start by welcoming you to Céleste
Restaurant, The Lanesborough’s celebrated dining
experience.
My passion for cooking has enabled me to work alongside
Master of Gastronomy and this experience
continues to inspire me and influence the dishes that
you see on the menu today
Honouring British heritage and provenance with modern
European creativity, our aim is to take you on a discovery
of great flavours and food with a real story.
Bon Appétit
Steeve Gilles,
Executive Head Chef

CONTINENTAL BREAKFAST
Hot beverage, freshly squeezed juices, homemade pastries

£32.00

LANESBOROUGH BREAKFAST
Hot beverage, freshly squeezed juices, homemade pastries,
eggs of your choice from fried, soft, boiled, scrambled or poached,
served with 2 side dishes

£38.00

BREAKFAST A LA CARTE
Full English breakfast
Eggs of your choice, sausages, bacon,
baked beans, tomato, mushroom, black pudding

£28.00

H. Foreman’s smoked salmon
Dill, sour cream, blinis

£24.00

Smoked kippers
Poached egg, baby potatoes, herb butter

£22.00

Pancakes with handpicked Cornish Crab
Fresh green apple, purple shiso cress and hollandaise sauce

£18.00

FREE RANGE ORGANIC EGGS
Truffle scrambled eggs
Benedict (ham), Royal (salmon) or Florentine (spinach)
Small/ Large

£34.00
£8.00/£16.00

Boiled eggs & buttered soldiers

£14.00

Smoked salmon & scrambled eggs

£14.00

Lifestyle poached eggs
Cherry tomatoes, ginger, kale on gluten free toast

£14.00

Should you have any dietary or allergen requirements, please do inform our team.
All prices are inclusive of VAT. A discretionary service charge of 15% will be added to the bill.

Omelette whole egg or egg white
£14.00
With your choice of fillings
(Tomatoes, onions, peppers, mushrooms, spinach, chillies, cheese & ham)
Smashed avocado
On toasted granary, poached egg
Small/Large

£8.00/£14.00

SIDES
Avocado, smoked salmon, spinach, tomato,
mushroom, ham, bacon, sausage, black pudding,
hash brown, Cheddar cheese

£6.00

SWEETS
French brioche toast, old fashioned, berries

£15.00

Bakery and pastry basket

£12.00

Pancakes or waffles
-Crispy bacon
-Seasonal berries
-Nutella

£15.00

Bircher muesli

£9.00

Porridge, sultanas, brown sugar, honey

£9.00

FRESH FRUITS
Fresh fruit salad

£12.00

Mixed berries

£9.00

CEREALS & GRANOLA
Plain
Green (organic honey, kale & pumpkin seeds)
Red (with mixed dried berries)
Cereals selection

£9.00

Should you have any dietary or allergen requirements, please do inform our team.
All prices are inclusive of VAT. A discretionary service charge of 15% will be added to the bill.

SMOOTHIES
“Vie en rose”
lemon, pomegranate, blueberry, papaya
“Breakfast boost”
apple, banana, spinach, kale, kiwi, lemon and ginger
“Detox”
carrot, ginger, lemon, pineapple, orange

£9.00
£9.00
£9.00

HOT BEVERAGES
Freshly brewed Lanesborough blend coffee, mocha,
espresso, cappuccino, decaffeinated coffee or caffé latte,
Lanesborough blend tea, decaffeinated tea
or any tea from our selection

£6.00

Hot chocolate

£8.00

COLD BEVERAGES
Coconut water

£8.00

Cranberry, tomato, apple

£6.00

Fresh squeezed juices

£7.00

Mineral water, still or sparkling

£6.00

Glass of Taittinger Champagne

£17.00

DAIRY AND ALTERNATIVES
Plain/greek yoghurt or with fruits or low fat yoghurt

£4.00

Cheese selection

£16,00

Cottage cheese

£4.00

Should you have any dietary or allergen requirements, please do inform our team.
All prices are inclusive of VAT. A discretionary service charge of 15% will be added to the bill.

